
Attend the
BIG JUNE

WHITE
SALE

THE JUNE WHITE

New Royal
Worcester

Gauze Corset
98c each

Ratine
$1 value, 75c,

THIS IS THE
SOVELTY DRESS GOODS

WHICH RESEMBLES
TURKISH TOWELING

Women's

Tailored Suits

at Greatly

Reduced Prices

For Women Who Care
Of course you use an antiseptic in your

family and in the care of your own per-
son, and vou want thn henf--

Instead of what you have been using
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine. I

a concentrated antiseptic powder to be ofdissolved in water as needed.
Paxtine is more economical. more

cleansing, more germicidal and more
healing than anything you ever used.

4 if
of

mo u:uui, remove, tartar ana prevent
decav. To dislnterf. thn mnntli.lpfitmv
flifli.lIHA rrorma anA Mi.ift 41. a lirantl.
To kc'epartificlal teeth and bridgowork
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after Brooking. To erndicnte perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal agent for local
treatment of feminine Ills where pelvic
catarrh, Inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. has been regularly
advisingtheirpatientstouse It because
of its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose alone Paxtine is worth Its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, Inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, 25 and 50 cents a box. soil
Trial box and testimony of 31
women free on request.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Botm.Mm per
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H. B. WILLSON & CO. Atlofnevi
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Salem and vicinity: Oc-

casional rain tonight and
Thursday.

Ratine
Embroidered

Flouncing

ATTEND

.

$5 value, $3.75

29c
Short Lawn

Kimonos
TF.RY ritETTY PATTERNS

ASD MODELS

Women's Night
Gowns

$1.75 val., $1.49
$1.50 val, 98c

.

PRUNES
We have one ot the finest large

Druno orchard propositions to be
found at only

can PER ACRE
whlch there are 24 acres of or- -

chard with 16 acres
BEARING

The whole place Is 155 acres, of
which over 60 acres are under plow.
Balance In pasture and a lot of

GOOD TIMBER
It Is located about two miles soiiirfi

Rosedale, part of It facing on the
main rock road. Also about a mile
down grade haul to new Oregon Elec-

tric station.
Good house, barn, etc.

TOE CAS'T BEAT IT.

E. HOFER & SONS
Investments.

213 S. Commercial Street

160 ACRES
Beautiful Polk county land 7 miles

from Salem and right on main
road. All In cultiva-

tion and every foot the finest kind of

that will raise anything. All

similar adjacent land selling at $150

acre and up. This Is one of the
best large farm or prop-

ositions at
1100 TER ACRE

E. Hofer & Sons
Investments

213 S. Commercial Street

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Department of Agriculture,
WKATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS L MOORH, Chltf.

Men's
Trousers

20
per cent less

StALE

Men's 10c
Handkerchiefs

5c each

5c
Handkerchiefs

3 l-- 2c

See our

Handsome Line

of Men's Neckties

25c each

LOS ANGELES

FIGHTS OVER

FREE LUNCHES

ICNITKP PIIX8S LCABRD WMB.1

Lob Angeles, Cal., June 12. All
Los Angeles is divided against itself
today. The spilt has occurred over a
proposed ordinance snuffing the free
lunch, revered by a large percentage
of citizens.

Councilman Detkouskl Is leading the
fight for the food fnctlon. He de
clares that but 20 suloonmen In 200

favor the ordinance. Furthermore, he
threatens to bring In a petition Blgned
bj 10,000 voters who want the lunch
maintained.

Saloonmen fighting the proposed
lnw threaten to invoke the referen-
dum if the council ignores their plea.
Meanwhile saloon cuslne la Improving
dally, according to critics who claim
to know.

Agalnnst Long Hatpins.

(UNiTxn rams lcared wirs.J
San Francisco, June 12. Declaring

Iftig hatpins as unsanitary as unmuz-
zled dogs, the health board is consid-
ering an ordinance prohibiting them.
A special "hatpin nipper," to arrest

ladles, also Is provid-
ed for.
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TWO THOUSAND

TO WALK OUT AT

LOS ANGELES

UNITED THESIS UlRKD WIKE.l

los Angeles, "Cal., June 12. Every
union man employed on building con
struction In Los Angeles will be
called out on strike tomorrow morn-

ing, according to an official state-
ment today, by Secretary E. F.
Mooney of the Building Trades
council.

.Seventy-on- e per cent of the mem
bers of the council, in a referendum
vote which has Just been tabulated,
voted for the strike. The officers de
clare they are prepared for a finish.
fight.

Although It Is- asserted that the
strike Is called with the object of
enforcing the unipn card, the im
pression is general that it Is part of
u, program for the more complete
unionization of Los Angeles. Union
officials refused today to discuss this
feature of the matter. It Is known,
however, that such haB been contem
plated.

Two thousand men will be affected
by the move. The craftsmen that
will leave their work Include plas-

terers, painters, carpenters, plumb
ers, steam fitters, tin workers and all
allied crafts.

110 ARGUMENTS

FILED ON MANY

PROPOSED LAWS

But two arguments have so far
l;een filed with the secretary of state
In behalf of the 12 measures filed
rnd which will be printed on the bal-

lots for the voters to vote on at the
next general election. In view of the
fact that the time for filing argu-

ments in behalf of measures already
hied or to be filed, expires July 3,

the secretary of .state is urging that
arguments be filed as soon as possi-

ble.
The measures In behalf of which

arguments are filed is one creating
the office of lieutenant governor and
the equal suffrage amendment. Mrs.
Abigail Scott Dunlway .filed an argu-

ment In behalf of the latter measure
today. In addition to the lieutenant
governor measures, five other meas-

ures were referred to the people by

thf legislature. Four laws passed by
the legislature had the referendum
Invoked upon them, and the twelfth
measure Is the Clackamas Blngle tax
bill.

THE ROUND-U- P

Commencement week at U. of O. next
week.

The rain yesterday seems to have
been general over the coast.

A New Jersey man recently paid
$17,200 for 44 acres of Medford or-

chard.

The Astoria Southern Is extending
its road six miles toward Nehalem
Valley.

Mrs. Margaret Oliver, a pioneer of
1854, died at Echo Monday, June 10,

aged 77 years.
e

Seaside has purchased a fire en
gine a lock for the stable after the
hors was stolen.

Mrs. Lucy Walling Loosely, a pio
neer, of 1847, died at Klamath Falls
this week. She was 88 years old.

Lucille Graves, aged 11 years, won
he Garland medal this year for the

best composition written by a pupil of
the Lebanon public schools.

Uriah S. Colwell, died at Gardiner,
Juno 4, aged 80 years, 10 months and
25 days. He crossed the plains In
1849, and came to Oregon in 1878.

The Jury trying John A. Pender for
the murdor of Mrs. Daisy Wehrman,
near 8t. Helens, after being out from
3:40 p. m. Saturday to 12:05 Monday,
and falling to agree, was discharged.

John D. Swartley, of Corvallls, was
Ftrlcken with apoplexy Sunday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock and died the same
afternoon at 3:30. He waB nearly
80 years old, and a remarkably well
preserved man.

The latest wheat estimated yield of
the United States this year Is 638,000,-00- 0

bushels, against 621,000,000 last
year. Oregon leads all the states as to
the crop condition, and will have a
phenomenal output.

Aviator Christofferson made a suc-

cessful flight from Portland to Van-

couver Tuesday, and made a new rec-

ord by starting from the top of a sky-

scraper, the Multnomah Hotel. He
reached the height of a mile, and made
the flight In 12 minutes.

Discount your expectations at
least 80 per cent

You
Often VJanl
quick relief from biliousness from
its headaches, its sour stomach,
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant
breath and the general feeling of

it causes.
Thousands through three gener-
ations and the wide world over-h-ave

found, as you will find, that

QCCCllClljtd

give the necessary relief quickly,
safely, gently, naturally. This
harmless family remedy is justly
famous for its power to put the
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach
in regular active working order.
In every way in feelings, looks,
actions and in powers you will
find yourself altogether better after
you have used Beecham's Pills

For
Quick Relic?

You ought to be surt to read tha direction!
with every box.

Sold mrr 10c 25c.

HOT FIGHT ENDS.

(Continued from page one.)

turned until he foced Senator Crane,
ot Massachusetts, and said:

"We don't recognize the right of the
senator from Massachusetts or the' sen
ator from Pennsylvania, or any one
else to dictate how California shan
elect Its delegates to the national con

vention. I want to warn you that Cal
ifornia will never1 give an electoral
vote to any candidate who is receiving
stolen goods, and that Is what Presi-

dent Taft would be receiving If this
committee gives him the fourth Cali-

fornia district delegates."
Culls llciiey Down.

'The gentleman from California
will please confine himself to the case,
or the chair will declare that the gen-

tleman has no case before the com-

mittee."
In nn Instant the committee was In

an uproar. Hcney shouted and pound-

ed the table, while Chairman nose-wat-

tried to maintain order.
The Taft people," shouted Heney,

"could hold any sort of a soap box pri-

mary, and you people would approve
of It."

"Everybody," broke In Senntor Tior- -

ah, "from the Republican committee
down, has accepted the legality of the
California primary law. Is not that a

fact, Mr. Heney ?'

"'Certainly It Is," replied Honoy.

''Fourteen California delegates polled

more votes In the Fourth district than
the two Taft men here contesting."

Oppose Stale Sovereignty.
At this point Heney rend a letter

from Governor Johnson, calling atten-

tion to this Bentence:
"To recognize the Roosevelt dele-

gates In the fourth California district
Is to recognize the doctrine of state
sovereignty."

Former Congressman James A. Taw-ne-

of Minnesota, holding the proxy

of Committeeman Urooker, of Connec-

ticut, snld:
"The Republican party hag always

been opposed to that state doctrine.
It would be permitting the state of

California to override the Republican
national committee."

In voting to seat Pie Roosevelt del-

egates, Senator Ilorah said:
"I do not challenge your motives,

but I say that when you disfranchise
part ot a slate where delegates were

elected by a direct vote of the people
you are making It Impossible tor a Re-

publican president to preside over the
nation for the next four years.

"Taft and his followeras accepted
the California primary law. Roose-

velt and La Follette acepted it. Clark
and Wilson accepted it. This commit-

tee accepted It, If the law wns bind-

ing, how can the committee disregard
It?"

The District Idea Won.

Committeeman Lowdcn, of Illinois,
explaining his vote, said:

"There Is no question that the Tuft

delegates from the fourth district re-

ceived more votes than the Roosevelt
delegates."

Committeeman Kellogg, of Minneso-

ta, said:
"This commltce placed on the tem-

porary roll delegates from South Da

kota, elected In exactly the same man-

ner. It Is not true that it Is a funda-

mental principle of our party that the
delegates to tho national convention be

elected by districts. Wo cannot afford
to defy the majority of 77,000 In Cali-

fornia declaring for Roosevelt. The

Taft contestants lacked Juat 77,000 of

having a majority of the California Re-

publican votes."
Talk Out In Heeling.

The letter of Governor Johnson,
which was presented, suld:

"I decline to appear before this com-

mittee. I will not submit to the trial
of the title of property by the thief
who steals It Again, It would be an
Insult to the people of California for
me to appear before a committee
which obsequiously receives Patrick
Calhoun's man Hogue, or even listen
to a contest by Calhoun designed to

override the majority of 77,000 Cali-

fornia Republicans, and that has pre-

judiced the contest You may read
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Our.
Tables '

Are full of Broken Lines of Mer
chandise from all
we have Greatly
up our stock before the end of the
season.

THOSE DRESS FABRICS
WHICH WE HAVE GKOITED IS FIVE LOTS AT

50c, 75c, $1.00,.
t ARE THE GREATEST VALUES

FJT3

SIHABLE FATTEKSS ASD COLORS. LOOK THEM OVER TODAY

WE'RE SIIOWISG A LARGE LOT OF

MEN'S SUITS
On Our Bargain Tables

THAT MAT INTEREST YOU, BECAUSE THERE IS A FULL
RANGE OF SIZES ASD THE PATTERNS ARE GOOD. YOU'LL
SAVE SEY25AI DOLLARS OS A SUIT OS THESE SUM HERS
WHICH WE HAVE SELECTED OUT. FROM OUR REGULAR LINE

You can always be

Juggling with Prices at

0 . S (0

EVERYTHING IS MARKED IS
STRICTLY ONE

this note it you choose, as an explana-
tion of my position.'

The reading ot Governor Johnson's
letter was like a bomb thrown Into the
committee room. A dozen Taft sup
porters, Including Senators Crane and
Penrose, Jumped to their feet. Honey,
however, had closed and left the room.

Explaining the vote to Bent the Taft
delegates, Chuirman Rosowater said:

To Permit Minority Rule.
"I vote aye because, on the admit-

ted fucts, to refuse to seat these dele-

gates would force a majority of the
Republicans of the Fourth district uf
California to submit to representation
by a minority."

Committeeman Capers who voted to
Beat the Roosevelt delegates, said:

"The national commltee last Decem-

ber provided for just Bitch a cose as
Is now presented In California. It spe-

cifically excluded those states electing
by primaries. Yet the commltee now
disregards Mint arrangement, and tho
votes making It possible to disregard
It are coming from the Southern Btntes
that will not produce a single electoral
voto for the Republican party In No-

vember."
Governor Hnrdley said :

'The usefulness of the Republican
party soon will end If we prevent any
state deciding for itself how its dele-

gates shull be elected."
He Knller) Heney.

Delegate Shackelford,, of Alaska, a
Taft man, bitterly attacked Heney. He
suld:

"The first yell from Hcney when he
entered this room was about Iloss
Ruef. I have seen the people of
Alaska robbed by a machine whoso
chief attorney was this same Heney. 1

resent his Insults and his efforts to co-

erce and Intimidate this committee In-

to doing something Its best Judgment
tells It it should not do. Roosevelt
himself established tho principle, that
delegates to the millonal convention
should he elected by districts.""

THE BEST
Is the Cheapest

A TAINT INSURANCE POLICY

We have the exclusive sale In "

this vicinity for GOLD fiHAL

I PAINT, Wo are authorized by I
t the manufacturer to Issue a f
X WRITTEN GUARANTICK over X

our own signature, that tho I
X !alnt will wear FIVE YEARS.

W. J. Porter
Dealer In Wall Paper and

Paints, 4D5 Court street

Phone Main 458.

M M M M

PAGE

Departments which f
Reduced to clean f

$1.25 and $1.50
VOU HAVE EVEIt SEES IX DE- -

sure that there is no f

I'LAIS FIGURES AND WE HAVE I
PRICE FOR ALL.

The committee then began the con-

sideration of the Louisiana contusts.
The Louisiana contest is between

three delegations of six delegutes
each, who claim the right to sit a
delegntes at large.

FurloiiB at the Beating of tho two
Tuft delegates from the fourth Califor-
nia district, the Roosevelt men de-

clare that the national committee's
action Is only part of a Tuft pluu to
Iny the foundation for on attack an
the wholo delegation from California
and other states, where delegates wore
elected from the state at large.

"11- -1 Will Poll."
This attack, they claim, will conm

before the committee on credentials.
It Is understood the real reason for

the committee's action was their bo- -
lief that, no matter what the commit-
tee did, the Roosevolt men were de-

termined not to recognize tholr tem-

porary roll for the convention. Tho
national committee's action, howovur,
has embittered the Roosovolt faction
still more and makes It certain that
pandemonium will prevail on thn
floor when the convention Is called to
order. So bitter la the fueling that It
Is almost certain that there will bo
personal encounters.

The Taft steering commltee deny
that the national committee's action In
the fourth district of California case
menus that tho Taft men plan to omit
the entire Roosevelt delegations from
California and other states when tho
credentials committee meets.

II I K Fire at Spokane.
rrNITSn pinna !HID WIHB.1

Spokane, Wash., June 13. Flro of
unknown origin early today destroyed
the plant of the Spokone Paint St Oil
company here, causing a loss estimat
ed at $100,000. Only quick action of
the fire department prevented tho
spreading of tho properly to adjoining
property.

,A great many victims of laziness poHe
as victims of hard times,

Just Out
t Come In and lot us piny the New

May Records on the New Edison

I "Opera" phonograph.

It's a Peach
X Wo also have May stock In Co

lumbia and Victor Rocords.

Some new "Rod Seals."

I CHA5. E. ANDERSON

247 North Commercial Street

t'lilem, Oregon,

Wiley" B. Allen Store.


